Dear Parents/Guardians,

**AFS Hosting Program**

As an AFS host school, we are enrolling an exchange student from Mexico for the academic year 2016-2017. In this connection, we are assisting the AFS Intercultural Exchange Ltd to find a host family for the exchange student.

You can find the requirement of an AFS host family listed below or by referring to the website [http://www.afs.hk/host-a-student/](http://www.afs.hk/host-a-student/)

Most local households share a small apartment, and many people mistakenly consider themselves ineligible to be a host family. In fact it is the following qualities that we look for in potential host families:

- Care and receptiveness;
- Support and openness of each family member to the idea of receiving a foreign student;
- Willingness to provide food and bed (no extra room is necessary) during the exchange period (from August to July); and
- Willingness to provide care and life guidance for the exchange student.

If you would like to apply for the program or know more about the program, please complete the reply slip and return it to the form teacher by 21st April, 2016 (Thu). If you need any further information, please contact Miss Manda Fung at 2711 8175. Thank you for your attention.

Yours faithfully,

Lee Ting Leung
Principal

---

**Reply Slip**

(For parents who would like to apply for the program or know more about the program only)

I, the parent of ___________________________ (student’s name) (Class No. ____ ) of Class ____,

acknowledge the receipt of the circular regarding the AFS Hosting Program and

- [ ] I would like to apply for the program
- [ ] I am interested and would like to know more about it

*Please tick the appropriate box*

Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature: ______________________

Parent’s/Guardian’s Name: ______________________

Date: ____________________
敬啟者：

AFS 本地接待計劃

本校為 AFS 國際文化交流計劃學校，將於 2016/17 年度接待一名來自墨西哥的交流生，現正協助 AFS 國際文化交流為該交流生安排本地接待家庭。

如有意申請成為 AFS 本地接待家庭，可參考下表或瀏覽 AFS 國際文化交流網頁（接待計劃章程）http://cn.afs.hk/online-application/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>成為接待家庭的條件：</th>
<th>成為接待家庭的責任：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>◇ 有愛心</td>
<td>◇ 為交流生提供溫暖及開放接納的家庭環境</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◇ 願意照顧及指導交流生</td>
<td>◇ 讓同學參與日常家庭活動</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◇ 可以是任何類型的家庭</td>
<td>◇ 在交流期間負責提供膳食及床鋪，無需另備房間，其他費用由本會負費</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◇ 全家都支持及歡迎交流生</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◇ 能為交流生提供自己的床鋪</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

有意申請者請填妥回條，並於二○一六年四月二十一日（星期四）或之前交予主任。如無意申請成為 AFS 本地接待家庭，毋須交回。如有查詢，請致電 2711 8175 與校務處馮小姐聯絡。

此致

各家家長

陈瑞祺（喇沙）書院校長
李丁亮 敦

二○一六年四月十四日